
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Engagement in the Great Commission x 
 
Introduction & Review (Matthew 28:10, 16-17) 
 
 
 
 
 
1. The __________________ For Our Mission (Matthew 28:18; Philippians 2:9-11;  

            John 15:14) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The __________________ of Our Mission 
 
 

A. The ____________________ of Our Mission (Matthew 28:19) 
 
 
 

B. The ____________________ of Our Mission (Matthew 24:3, 14) 
 
 
 

C. The ____________________ of Our Mission (John 20:21; Acts 20:24) 
 
 
 
3. The _____________________ for Our Mission (Matthew 28:20; Acts 1:8) 
 
 
 
 
4. The _____________________ of Our Mission (Matthew 28:19-20; Luke 14:27, 9:23;  

             2 Timothy 2:2) 
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Six Ways to Engage in Cross Cultural Missions 

There are numerous ways each of us can participate in God’s plan to take the Gospel to all 
people groups. Here are some ideas for how you might get involved: 

Praying 
• Pray for God to send out workers into the harvest. 
• Buy “Operation World” (for adults) or “Windows on the World” (for kids) and pray 

faithfully each day. 
• Take one of our missionaries’ cards from the table in the foyer.  Email them and ask to 

receive their prayer letters or email updates and then pray for their needs. 
 

Sending 
• Support a missionary with a monthly pledge. 
• Write a missionary and ask if they have any special needs. Then give. 
• Write an encouraging letter to a missionary. 
• Be intentional about sending birthday and holiday cards to missionaries. 
• When missionaries are home, set aside time to listen to their stories. 

 
Going 

• Talk with one of our church pastors or elders about your desire to serve overseas.  
• Become a “tentmaker,” using your professional skills to gain access to another country. 
• Talk with one or our pastors about being involved in planning our next short-term 

mission trip. 
• Talk to Gary about going on the Power Mission Trip next year. 
• Retired? Become a missionary nanny, a dorm parent for missionary kids, or run a 

mission home. 
 

Welcoming 
• Ask God to give you an opportunity to welcome people from other countries. 
• Go often to an ethnic restaurant. Try to get to know and befriend those who work there. 
• When given the opportunity, volunteer to host students visiting from other countries. 
• Learn all you can about some of the local ethnic groups in our area. 
• Contact Mike & Kathy Cain (Card in Foyer) about helping with ISI in Riverside. 

 
Learning 

• Read a biography of a missionary. 
• Subscribe to a free magazine like “Voice of the Martyrs” or “Mission Frontiers.” 
• Take the Perspectives Course when it’s offered (see Pastor Cliff). 
• Study a foreign language. 

 
Mobilizing 

• Keep updated with missionaries and bring their prayer needs before your small group. 
• Become an advocate for a missionary you know, talking about his or her ministry with 

others you know to help them gain new partners. 
• Be a voice that encourages people to hold an outward focus on their lives.  
• Encourage your children or grandchildren to consider becoming a missionary in the 

future. 
• Get involved with Bridges Missions Team (See Pastor Cliff or Sean Cadd) 


